Seeking Summer & Fall 2016 Interns

The Carle Center for Rural Health and Farm Safety is seeking organized, detailed and outgoing individuals to assist with program development and planning. Duties include, but are not limited to, developing, planning, implementing and evaluating such programs as CPR, Farm Family Emergency Response Programs, Farm Safety Days, Emergency Action Tubes and other farm safety/injury prevention community events. Assist coordinator with curriculum development as new programs arise. Will be responsible for evaluation and registration of programs. May also assist in teaching some programs.

Must be able to work both indoors and outdoors, and have excellent organizational and communication skills – both written and verbal. Must have exceptional customer service skills and able to collaborate with community organizations such as Extension, Farm Bureau and other farm safety/injury prevention organizations. Knowledge of farming is not necessary.

Must be available to work a minimum of 15 hours per week for summer and 20 for fall. This is an ideal position for someone in Community Health, Ag Leadership, Ag Education or Human and Community Development. While the internship is unpaid, the experience gained can be tremendous.

Interested candidates should contact Amy Rademaker, Farm Safety Specialist for The Center for Rural Health and Farm Safety at Carle Foundation Hospital, 611 W. Park St., Urbana, IL 61801, 217-326-8506 or via email at amy.rademaker@carle.com.